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ADDRES3 or M. JCrcS nalON voN LIEBo To 'vaU ACA-
DEMY OF SOIENcEs AT MUtICHI.

During last yenr, oxperiments relative te the
estabinhent of laws on tlo nutrition of plants bave
been pursù «, the Institute ofPhysiologyof Plants,
under direc of Professor Noegeli and r. Zoller.
Thore experiments wero made upon the peote, as
the plant tuiost important for food after the cereats
,corn). Ttice Lltds wer prepared for exporiment-
lag on ; te flrst-cuMPOSvd ut meuld Lputvenlsed
peut) from tho turf beds of Kolt ; the second, of the
saime soeil, mixed with ammoniacal salta, as the prin-
cipal agent la animai manur; and the tblrd of te
samne mouid, te wtiich was added thiat flceeotz
constituting the ashes of the potto. An equal aua-
ber of tubers of the sam kind were planted in oeci
field.

" Without detailing the various stages of develop-
ment, I will confim myself to calling attention te
the differences between the crope. That front the
land manured with the ammoniacal salts was 20 p o
cent. larger than that of the field No. 1, which Lad
received no addition ; bat that of the third fleld
(whteh bad the manure of phosphate of lime and of
potaah) was nearly triple. The proportion of the
three crops ran thus- 100, 120 and 285. The quan-
tity of potatoes gathercd on fleld No. 3. te which had
been furnished the elements composing the ashes of
the plant, wai 2b2 hundredweight to cach workman,
-nearly double the crop given by the best arable
tond.

,T'he results so very different of the three experi-
ments can only be attributed te the different campe.
ition of tie land of the threo fields, ail other condi,
tions being identically alike. In the two first, a num-
ber of circumxnstances were te produco in the subter-
ranean organs as maany organie substances (or tuber-
cules) as in the third ; or ratier, wiic is theo sane,
ta take from the air a sum equal te their constituent
elements.

" These indications. although important enough in
themselves, are nevertheless net the most remarka-
ble reàalts of these experiments ; for hera i the pre-
cious information they give us : All the potatoes
gathered fromi th two fields which, by the composi-
tion of their soit, presented the elements necessary
for the developmeut of the plaats only it insuflcient
quantity, or in false proportions. were the prey o
disease. Frum the shaws, whici became black, de-
composition spread, and at the end of a few weeks
had thoroughly gone througli the interior. lu oppo-
sittun, the potatoes in the third field. manured with
the fixed elements of the plant, are now <Dec. 1)
perfectly tunîd in not oe is scen traces of the
ravages comioniy attribitted to the oidium. Ience.
front these observations we sec that undoubtedly the
conditions farourabl te the normal development Of
plants are also those whicli prevent discase, and that
in consequence the ir, cause of the disastrousepide-
mie should be sought in the land. If the lani pre-
sont in suflicient quautity the elemnts indispensabule
to organic lite, or the growth of the plant, the latter
receives the power of opposing resistance great
enougli te paralyse completely alIt hurtfal inftuences
whicht c'a af'ect it froum ontside.

- These facts throw the gremiest ligbt on the
diseases of vegetables in gereral, ana en that of the
vine in particular. Oh, tha' man would remember
that the land whieh lias furniished him viith the most
important elements of bis hlady e.pects te be cared
ton by ik'. v.itL disceru'u'-.nt und solicita'ie! Oniy
on titis coidtion can th' iI,:îlre and cxz.Ience o bis
descendanIs b assil-ed. The cutiseqtience Of the
infraction of iLh, great law Wili fall in divers ways
on their children and their descendants te the thot-
sandt generation."

Irrigation of Pasture Land,
Fon several years, Mr. Isaac Brown, 50 Dick Place,

G.ange, Edinburgh, lias becn endeavouring te con-
vinco farmers of the good results uipor. grass crops of
irrigation by pure water. On Thursday afternoon
he exhibited his systemi of distributing water over
the land in a small field adjoining his lieuse. Among
the agriculturists present were Mr. Robert Bitinie,
Setoa Mains, East Lothian ; Mr. Milne, Niddry Mains;
Mr. Currer. Myreside; Mr. Hutchisun, Kirkoaldy i
Mr Sattie, C. 1. to the Lands' Improvement Compa-
ny, &c. The general opinion appeared to be tat
Brown's plan was superior to that of any otier pre-
vioualy introduced. It consista ofa series oficaden
pipes, placed 11 yards apart, fron which the water
escapes ln small Jets at various angles, and falis on
the ground in the fout of a gentla siower. Theé dis-
tance between the pipes requires, of course, t be
regulated by the amount of water pressure. As
showng the advantago of Mr, .Brown's method, It
may be mentionod that ln 1660, on permanent grffs
land, with water from the riverEden, in Cumberland,

savon crops were out from tho orst of May to the first
weok la October-each crop avera Ing 1,000 stoncs

er acr, or cquivalont to about elovon tons of dry
by for the soven cuttings. Nuxt year, from tho last
week la April te the second week in September, six
cuttinga were taken, averaging 1,000 stones oaclh per
acre, or equivaloeit te morc than nino tons of dry hlay
for tho sixcuttinge. A ligit drcsstng of a mixture of
saper-phosphate et lime, nitrate of soda, and sulphate
of ammonia, was given to every second crop, and
had the effect, with such a supply of moisturo, of
maintalning the growth from tint bcginaing to the
end et tho Soasgn, although the hoat la both year
was much bolow an aierage. In these cases the
pipes were laid at a distance of 15 yards apart, and
having a pressure of 70 foot of water, throw a regular
shower over the w.iole ground. At Battersea, la
1862, with a pressure ot from 150 te 250 feet of water,
obtaimed from tho water-works, the pipes were laid
''0 îards apart, and the ground was most effectuially
moistened. The present crop at Grange l the third
which bas been grown uon the ground this season.
The land was sown with~Italian ryegrass on the 15th
May, and a crop, 2 feet in helght,was cut on the 23th
of June. la 21 days afterwards a crop of the samo
height was cut, cach crop giving five tons of Italian
ryegrass per acre, which was sold at 20s, a ton. The
third crop of grass will ba ready for cutting on Satur-
day first. Future crops, it is supposed, will be bet-
ter itan those previously eut; as, tho becd hiaving
beu al y sown in May, tho plant is net yet doveiop.
ed for full bearing, and it is estimated that as yet
only two.thirds of the ground la pre.erly covered
with plants. Cutting every thrce weesL from the
first of April te the middle of October will give eiglit
crop. Thus 40 tons o Italia ryegrase may bu ate-
ly calculated on, and with artiticiat mantiru givca to
every alternato crop, the expense would net bu over
£5 pcr acre in tho year. To cow-feeders and otier.,
rycgrass is Worth more than £1 ptr ton, and Mr.
B.own estimates that by bis systen the price of cal.
tivation would net bc abovo 41. Gd. te 5.. a ton after
tho pipes are laid dowa-tto c.tire oot of laying,

ith interest un plant, tu, &c., bcing under £20 an
acre. Granting -noney on tho land drainage systein,
interest at g Pc cent., it i calculated that the pro-
fit on the growt of Italian r1 egrass for the produc-
tion or ni[k it tL. vinity eo large towns wotid be
freont £20 te £30 n acre. Tho first ceet of pipes mill
anount to from .. 12 te £15 per acre, which no doubt
seins a large so..z, but as the difference between the
new .id the oll .iaturi.i is comparativuly trifling,

oni.tu~~u M. Brun ifs., methud cati, if the woret
srlui ctu e t jrst, iiich i4i net niail likely,
at any tue sell te old pipes for nithim £3 or £- ef
their ongmial co. .- Ucotth Farmier.

Henry Viard Beechor's Farm,
Tais farm is ai .'eekskt.l, Westchester County,New

York, about two ailes frm the railroad station. It
contains forty ac -s of excellent land, and is pleas-
antly ituiated wi . a sout4ern aspect, commanding
an extensive and mtost ch.îrming p.anoramic view of
tiho Iludson river. the high and surrounding amant-
ains, such as no one knows botter ho te uppreciatp
and enjoy ihan tlh.t rural loving owner himself.

Wben Mr. Beet ler purchased the place, a few years
'go, there was scarcely a fruit tree of any value upon
iL. Now thrae are twenty.five hu.pdred choice fruit
trees, most of thein already beginning te bear. ule
bas erccted a large modal barn, but as yet occupies
the humble cottage ho found upon the place, though
ho bas made important additions and improvements.

Mr. Beecher is tonverting the place, te a great ex-
tent, excepting a extensive lama in front of tbe bouse,
into a fruit and vegetable farm. He bas nearly an
acre filled with Delawaro andlona grape vines. And
as the trees are yet small, ho bas raised among them
this year between seven and eight hundred barrels
of onions.

Around his little cottage Flora reigns in ail her
glory. Thero ls the greatest profusion of aIl the
choicest fIowers, and the wholo air is redoIent with
their sweet and mingled perfaues.

The barn and out.bulldings are mell stocked with
fine horses, oxen, choico breeding cosre, sine, fowls,
etc. This autumn, Mr. Beecher bas been making
many improvements la tho drainage ofbis lands and
the avenue te his house aIl adding greatly ta the
value and attractiveness of the place.

Tho influenc of a farm conducted liko this, tbongh
all frmera may net bo able te adopt alitho improve-
monts that Lave beeu thora mado, muet h of the
greatest boneit te the agricultural interests of any
community. And Mn. Beecher la really a benefactor
to aIl tho farming as well as religions intorests of the
country.-Corpondene of the Boaton Zavller.

Ezterminating Oharlook, or FieldMustard
(sinaple arWnsis.)

Wn know of no wed in tho grain.growing districts
oe IZw York, that l se difmoult te exterminate as
this. Canada thistles, daisles and dock, eau ba eradi-
cated with facilty, compared with tis. Field mn.
tard is an annuel plant, having leaves like the turnlp,
and bright yellow flowers. Lt starts fotm the seed at
any time between estly spring and late autumn. The
planta grow rapily, ad produce a large number of
sceds in a short time. In ordinary sesons, two crops
will matura on the sae fleld, but winter kills every

plant. The moe wili remain la tae ground a life
Lime itout losing their viLality. We baie cui
vated a field of sixteen successive seasons, allowin
no mustardto go to seed; but deep ploughbng brou t
seed to the surface the seventeenth year, so that L'o
ground was nearly covered with the young plants.

When wheat, rye, barley, oats,fiax, and such crops
are raiseX, If thero !a mustard seed la the oeIl. It WM

nr, iand will ipen its seed before the crops.
uch of the seed wiii shell out whilo the grain ls

being harvested. If it stould net be covered with
eanth sufficiently deep to promota vegetati,n, it will
remain unt:il the next season, or until the moistire
and heat happen to ba just rigit te cause germination.

Thora are two things indispensably ncesary to
exterminota mustard. One la te aliow ne seed ta
mature Cand the otier is to cultivate such crep as
will indaca all the seed te vegetate, that the planta
may be destroed before they go to seed. Grain
havlng mustard seed among it, should never be fed to
stock until atier iL la ground into meal.

When mustard cones up very thick, harrow the
ground thorougly. as son as the crop of grain bas
been removed. After a few weeks hava elapsed,ar-
row it again. This will destroy most of the young
plants il the seed leaf. After this, use a cultivator
imstead of a harrow. Theso repeated scarifyln wMil
cover the seed and brng ethers near the surface so
that a large proportion will vegetato and die before
winter. The noxt ecason harrow the ground early la
tho spring so as to start a new crop of the seed.
Plongi Itsoon after the tima for plantingIndian corn.
Harrow again in about two weeks. After another
fortnight, p1ough and sow buckwheat. As soon as
the buckw net is harvested, barrow the ground again.
Tho next season manuro well, and raise a hoed crop;
and allow no mustard te go soed. Neit sow a crop
of winter grain. The mustard ma now appear quite
thick. But none of t will bav Lme te ripen before
winter, when every plant wili die. Alimited number
of plants will appear the nat season among the
standing grain. When they are in full blossom, let
every ono ba pulled. A careful, faithful man will be
able to pull ali the mustard in a day that will appear
on several acres, after Ite soil Las been treated la the
manner recommended. After this any kind of grain
may be raised. But for mar than twenty years,
mulstard will come up every season, and must be
pulhled up before it ripens. Thtis lastihe only way lta
our cultivable fields cean b rid of this pes erous
plant. Incessant vigilance from year te year will
exterminate It effectually.-American Agricuincrist.

Oddas and Ends of Farming Faot&
FRO TUE MARC LASE EXPRESS.

Tar fact seems frequently te ba overlooked that
Weeds do more than merely occupy the space of
land wbich might otherwise b profitably enlivated:
they cxiaust the soit almost as much as the valuable
crops. We say " almost ;" for, la the absence of
direct experiments upon the point, we only conjec-
ture it . but Wa may say that the conjecture la weU
founded. Se far as analyses Lave been carried out,
Professer Buckman shows that feld-weeds carry off
from the soit an abundant supply of alkalles and
phosphates.

The extirpation of weeds la pasture-land ls beat
brought about by continual mowing dowa of their
beaves. Let the " fact" be always borne la mind,
as the groat authority on weeds says, " As the
teaves are the lange of the plant, never in sbuc cases
allow the lungs to develop themselves."

A steep for seed-wbeat ls thus givea in a con-
temporary journal: "Mix one pound of chloride of
lime with one gallon of water; after which, let it
stand to settie for a short time, and draw off the clear
solution. In this, steep the eed-whet for two hous'
then drain, and dry wth a suffcient quantity of sua
and ashes.'

The proportion of husk of the bean li pod ta
the.seed in 1 ta 86. The average welgbt of a beau
may be taken et 12 grains, and 680.30 to the poniL

1862. 355


